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H* Surprise of the Year.
Costs Less.

Built Strong.
Buns Easy.

: -515.00* 5
WHEEL. I

Warranted for the season
from any defects.

FOR SALE AT

DUNBAR’S BICYCLE STORE

Anr |We are offering special in-
fill jj ducement during the j
| ■ | month of June.
•lIIIV ; ALL our trimmed hats at

j
! GREATLY REDUCEDIlilT PRICES.

| $lO hats for $7.50.

CJqKv f. $7 hats for $4.50.
ijujlv | $5 hats for $3.50.b
■t ; $4 hats for $2.75.

■v II Give us a oil. It will not be regretted.

An Elite Millinery Cos.,
520 Thira Street.

For Summer Difficulties
Our supply of medicines and healthful foods for the care and
nourishment of the baby is large and exceedingly good.

•>

All the Soothing Remedies
so essen* : '

*

\ the comfort of the suffering child and the tired and
0r '‘ >cher, we keep in the best form.

0 „.* PRICES ARE MODERATE, OUR GOODS PURE
AND RELIABLE.

Hext to Post Office. Frost-Philbrick Drug Co.|
COUNCIL MEETING.

A regular meeting of the common
council was held Tuesday eveuiug last
at which it was decided that it shall be
the duty of the board of public works
hereafter to see that ail water connec-
tions are made on streets before such

I streets arc macadamized, that the ma-
I cadaui may not be torn up thereafter and

I put out of repair. It was also agreed
f f that hereafter petitioners -agniug for
| on extension of water mains must each

and everyone attach a receipt for a
year’s water rent to same. This was
done for the reason that it has lieen
foundon numerous occasions that where
the city has acceded to the demands
of citizens for the laying of mains such
citizens have not always lived up to

i their agreement, refusing to take
water from the city.

Druggest licenses were granted to
the Pardt** Drug Cos., and the Frost-
Philbrick Drug O.

The committee on tire and police re-
ported unfavorably on the proposition
of raising the salary of police captain
Gorman from 152.W) per month to WO.

The clerk was authorized to advertise
for bids for the construction of a stone
arch bridge over Stinchtield creek on
Eighth street.

Jacob Lukow and Fred Laager were
appointed weed commissioners at a
salary of #2 j>er day laeir term of ser-
vice being limited te ten days.

Adjourned until July It.

RIFLE SCORES.
Following scores were made Sunday

by the members of Cos. l:
Private Newsome lad

“ Hoioff *

146
Serg't Goes iiug 145
Sergt. Braai* 142
Private Jenkius KSO
Private Topper. ...... 18>
Corp. Laatseh 182
Private Lii.'tx „ ISO
Private Voghl 125

!
’’ Br.-atz 124

Fruevhtle 12H

!“ l.Hv.t>s4B US
UiMeusperger 115

i “ Pearson ...11l
** Johnsiou 106

orricEHs shout
Oapt. Abraham 160

) Lieut. Lucas 122
" Abraham 116

MAPRIED.
The following relates to one who is

well known to our Jose-
phine Single, daughter ofthe late Gbas.
A. Single, at one time one of Wausau’s
foremost and progressive citizens, viz :

“James J. Baldwin ami Miss Jose-
phine Single were united in marriage
on W ednesday evening at the home of
A B. Fitzer, brother-in-law of the
bride, on corner of H and Sixth streets,
Rev.Ohl of the church of the Ascension
officiating Only members of the fam-
ily and a few very intimate friends were
present. After the ceremony light re-
freshments were served. The couple
will live in a pietty furnished home on
the corner of H and Tenth streets.

Mr.-Baldwin is the manager of the
piano and sewing machine branch
store of tin: McCullough-Plimpton
company and has had a very success-
ful business career in Sahda. The
bride is an estimable iady and a com-
municate of the Episcopal chureh
Sedaiia Record (Colorado.)

Mrs. Baldwin is also a sister of Mrs.
R. K. Pareber and Mrs. (’. F. Dunbar.
The bride has made frequent visits to
Colorado to visit with her sister, Mrs
A. B Fitzer, and it was while there that
she met Mr. Baldwin.

■" ■ • - -

FAMILY ICE BOXES
At Jauke & W’cise’s. They make a
refrigerator that is hard to beat and one
that eau be kept anywhere in the
kitchen or dining room No more
water running over dish pan w hen for-
gotHm to be emptied out. No hose run-
ning through fb>or. No more foul
fames from refrigerators and at all
times nice and dry on the inside Call
at 211 Main street or corner of Seventh
and Jeffersou streets.

The congiegation ul St. Stephen s
church wili hold a mission feast and
Sunday school picnic at the fair ground
on the afternoon of Sunday, July 13tl.
The Rev C. B. Sehuh. of Saukvill has
teen engaged to deliver the principal
address of the afternoon.

Mrs Frauk McCulloch and Mrs. VV m
McCormick entertained a large number
of young people last Tuesday evening
st the former s home in honor of Miss
Evelyn McCormick.

Li onjyfCoffee
j\ CROWNED KING- f\/ 1 Edward, King ol England; Alphonso, King of Spam;

/ ' Lion, King of Coffees, f \
I \ Fit for any king; fit for you. Not glaied with any / 1
I \ cheap, noxious coating; never sold in bulk, I

\ Cmlnrai q-WiU trwfmm AT9 tnaurwt bj tb tvmiti pmckaf. J 1

FINE STOCK FARM.
Upon invitatioD of Fred Rietbroek,

of Milwaukee, H. C. Head superin-
tendent of the Marathon Cos., asylum i
and S. M. Quaw last week visited the
former’s stock farm at Athens. They
went by train as far as Edgar from
which place they journeyed by team
the balance of the distance. 'They re-
port that through the country they
traveled by team, where they had an
opportunity of viewing the surround-
ings, they never saw liner crops than
those with which the farmer is blessed
this year. Of the grain crops winter
wheat and rye especially are looking
fine. The frost of the past month
apparently did but little damagein that
section unless it may have been detri-
mental to the growth of corn as that
cereal is somewhat backward. Mr.
Rietbrock’s farm consists of 160 acres,
most of which is under cultivation.
Mr. Rietbroek is strictly a stock-
farmer aud the portion of land he does
not ultlize for pasturage purposes he
has planted out to corn to fatten his
stock witi in wiuter.

At present he has thirty-two head of
cows aboat a dozen young bulls, in-
numerable calves—all of the Guernsey
breed. Besides these he has sheep and
swine without number and all stock on
the farm isfull blooded. Mr. Rietbroek
showed the gentlemen through his
stables and his visitors announce that
they are the best appointed, most mod-
ern, and come the nearest of being
ideal stock buildings of any they have
everseen in the state not excepting those
of the state experiment station at Mad-
ison. The farm is superintended by a
man named Peterson, a graduate of the
Agricultural department of the state
uuiversity, and that lie understands
his business is manifested by the way
the farm is conducted aud he is an ex-
ample to be poiuted to when making
an argument with the farmer as to
why lie should send his sons to the
Marathon County School of Agri-
culture when that school is ready for
business. Two additions Mr. Rietbroek
has recently received to his stock is
Elleree, a cow that is a near relative of
one of a herd that won the milk contest
last summer at the Pan-American ex-
position The other is Guydette, a bull
weiging 2,000 pounds that is said to be
a handsome animal.

The farm on the whole is one that can
compare favorably with any in the
Northwest and worthy of a visit from
anyone.

Mr. Rietbroek uow lias carpenters at
work building a creamery to take the
place of the one he recently had burned,
the milk supply foi which will come
1 gely from his owr farm. Mr. Head
brought home with him a young
Guernsey bull, a present to the asylum
farm.

ATHENS VS. EDGAR.

After the ball game last Sunday, j
Atheus proposed to play a series of
three games with Edgar for SIOO a side.
Monday our manager informed the
manager and captain of the Atheus
team that the Edgar nine would play
them just one game on the Wansau
diamond for SIOO. This proposition
was accepted by Athens, and a few
minutes after the money was raised,
which showed that the Edgar people
have the right spirit and they have
confidence in the boys. Mr. Bertsch,
our manager at once went to work to
make the necessary arrangements for
the Wausau ground and also for a
special train to run that clay between
Marshfield and Wausau. The game
will be played some Sunday in July
when the Wausau ball park can be had,
the exact date and further particulars
will be announced next week.

Latkk the game will be played July
13th, in Werle’a park.— Edgar Enter-
prise.

The park has been leased for the
game on Sunday, the 13th day of July.
It will la- a hot game and Edgar and
Atheus will send over a large delega-
tions.

The Dells of the Wisconsin.
The Chicago. Milwaukee i& St. Paul

R’y has arranged for a low rate excur-
sion to Kilbouru to enable every one
to see the wonders of the Dells. The
excursion tickets include steamer ride
on the river. A special train will leave
Wausau at 6:45 a. m. the I.3th of July,
returning will leave Kilbourn at 6:80
p. m. the same date.

JHE LATEST

WheeledWilson
HAS AD YAITAGES CONTAINED II
10 OTHER SEWIRB MACHINE.

It caab&: |m>spead with light ratatf 1
and arlaeca, aewiag three yards of gaadawkiia
other nactiißta tew two.

It Makes a stitch oa heavy goods that ta
elastic and strong aad wiil net packer the

> hghrat material.
Itkaa a practical set ol atari attachmesta

covering a largo range ( work. Mot ** how
cheep, bet ’‘how good” aborid be yoor
gride tn haying a sewing machine. Donot be
satisfied without first giving the

— M NO. 1
a trial. If year dealer dees not handle tie.
lead lor catalog*^
WHEELER & WILSON NFS. CO.

72 and 74 Wsbuh Ava.

CHICACO. ILL.

For Sale by JAMES MUSIC CO■
Wausau, Wis.*
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INDEPENDENCE DAY IN WAUSAU.

How People Spent the Fourth. A Very Quiet Day. List
of Accidents, Notes, Etc.

The Fourth in W’ausau this year was
anything but one of excitement and
interest, indeed it was the tamest cele-
bration of Independence Day that the
history of this city records, and had it
not been for thesmall boy with his giant
cracker during the clay and a stingy
display of fire works in the evening one
would have thought he was in the city
of Philadelphia during one of the slug-
gish periods for which the city of Wm.
Penn is noted. The day opened hot and
sultry with an indication of thunder
showers, which came during the after-
noon. It was the hottest day that has
been experienced so far this season, in
fact so warm that the average citizen
stayed at home in the shades of his par-
lor regaling himself with refreshing con-
coctions of lemon juice, sugar aud ice
water. What made the town still more
dead was the fact that a great maay of
the inhabitants went out of town for
their day’s sport. Some went to Edgar,
where the Woodmen held apicnic, some
spent the day at Marathon City where
another picnic was held, others went to
Grand Rapids where there was a big
celebration and at which Hon. Neal
Brown, of Wausau, spoke aud where the
Wausau Guu Club held a contest with
the gun club of that town, butthe largest
exodus was to Mosinee where the
citizens proved what eau be done in a
small burg in celebrating the signing
of that documeut that gave a name to
this country.

THE RACES.

The only sport planned for those who
enjoy sport of that nature was the horse
races at the. fair grounds. A small
crowd, less than four hundred people,
assembled at the Agricultural society’s
park in the afternoon and while the
races were fairly good what there were
of them they were brought to a close at
about four o’clock by the thunder show-
er and only one event was finished.
Bicycle and running races bad also been
planned but these, too, were marred by
the rain. The result of the horse races
is here given.

Special Pace—
Minuetta I—l
Alhambra 2—3
Cyclone 3—2

Time—2:3B, 2:36*.
Special Trot—

Emma Mack I—l
Richard 2 —2
Tranby Medium 3—3

Time—2:4s, 2:35J.
Gentlemen’sP.oad Race—

{.eland I—l
Little 2—3
Nancy Sprague 3—2

jBarny 4—4
Time not announced.

Liverymen’s Race—
Haley 2—l
Morgan I—4
Edwards 4—2
Guenther 3—B

Time—4:o6, 4:17.
The first heat of the bicycle race was

won by Joe Fleming, A. Lambrecht
being second and C. Fleming third. In
the 100 yard running race Emil Breit-
kreutz won easily from Oscar Brum-
berg, and the rain coming on all other
events were ■‘ailed off.

rtUNTKBS’ BALD GAME.

Accepting a defy from the Daily
Record force, the p"intors’ employed in
the different ofilees of the city played a
game of base ball at the park in the
forenoon—or at least matte an attempt
to play. For the combination team
Rowers, Dern and Hendrickson were in
the points while for the opposition
Underwood and Dodge passed them
back and forth across the plate, A
small crowd took advantage of the fact
that no admission was charged and
got their money’s worth of fun while
the game lasted. -But four innings were
played aud during that time the
Record’s force made the circuit of the
bags twelve times while the best the
combination team could do was to
sprint around nine times. The game
has been protested by the combination
team on the ground that it was not
played according to Hoyle. Shortstop
Martin, for the Records, would bat aud
under the excuse of his obesity would
hypnotize the umpire in allowing him
to have a kid run aroLud the sacks for
him. The attention of the executive
board of the newspaper league has been
called to the outrageous decisions
made in this contest, and the game will
no doubt be played over at future
date, perhaps at Poniatowski.

AT MOSINEE.

The extensive arrangements, that had
been planned by the people of Mosinee
for the celebration of the day were
carried out in detail only being de-
layed at one time during the afternoon
by the rain storm. The largest crowd
that perhaps ever assembled in that
village since its organization was on
hand to participate in the day’s fes-
tiv ties, and everyone we have met so

far who attended, claims that an ex-

cellent time was had. Wausau sent
down a large contingent as did the sur-
rounding country to-ms and there was
but one accident to mar the occasion, a
float breaking down in the parade aod
injuring a little girl, not seriously, how-
ever. The main address of the day was
male by Judge Silverthorn. of this
city, and it U said to have been a highly
interesting speech, fitted to the coun-
try's natal day. The drill team of the
Wausau lodge of Woodmen gave an
exhibition drill and Cone’s Wansau
band furnished the music.

AT GUM) RA PIDS.
There was quite a Wausau crowd

participated in tlte festivities at Grand
Rapids and among the interesting num-

I bens on the program was a contest
i j between the Wausau and Grand Rapids

gun clubs which resulted as follows:
WAI'SAC GRAND RAIMDS—

WL. Covey .22 C. Gokej 24

M. C. Ewing 22 F. Mosher 22
E. Westerfield...lß O. Gokey 20
H. MeCrossen 18 G. W. Mason 19
G. Naffz 17 E. Taylor 19
C. H. Collier 17 W. Redyman 19
F. Kiekbuseh 17 F. Buies 18
M. Weeks , 16 W. G. Scott 17
R. Lyon 11 C. Dunn 16
O. Mueller 8 C. Lyon 11

167 185
The birds were thrown down hill

toward the river which was something
the Wausau men were not accustomed
to and this figured in the result of the
contest.

Neal Brown, of Wausau, delivered an
oration touching on the day andjvhy it
is celebrated, the military ofthe United
States, etc., and it is estimated that he
was listened to by about twelve thou-
sand people who speak of the oration
with terms of praise.

ACCIDENTS.
Geo. Forcy, proprietor of the North-

ern Hotel buffet, also carries his right
hand in a sling necessitated by burnsre-
ceived by handling n canuon cracker,
that “wasn’t loaded.”

On Thursday, Ed. Duquette, who
lives on Third avenue, was so badly
njured by the explosion of a giant

cracker in his left hand that it is feared
he may lose one finger.

The Milwaukee papers next day gave |
an account of an accident which hap-|
peued in that city to John Adams, of i
Wausau. It appears a giant cracker
exploded in John’s hand lacerating and
burning his hand which will lay him up
some time.

F. Hanke, who lives at 620 Jackson
street, was walking along Third
street, in company with two ladies,
when an overloaded cane gun was
exploded near by, a piece of the metal
striking him above the left eye and cut-
ting an artery, which made him bleed
profusely.

Fred Burt, vho conduces the Scott
street tonsorial parlors, was also a can-
non cracker victim. While holding cue
in his hand ihe fuse of which bethought
was not lighted the cracker exploded
with the consequences that Fred has
since been unable to wield a razor as a
result of burns.

Saturday evening Joe Voight, de-
live -y boy for the Boehm grocery store
on Grand avenue, while examining a
toy pistol loaded with a 22 cal. B B.
cap, the same was accidentally ex-
ploded aud the bullet passed through
the index finger of his left hand. The
phyician wi: •* dressed the wound found
that thebone was not injured.

At the fair grounds, when the rain-
storm came up and a crowd was rush-
ing across the track WalterLinder, who
did not notice the approach of one of
the horses running in the gentlemen’s
road race, was struck by A. L. Kreut-
zer’s horse, Barney. He walked as
far as the grand stand and there sank
but a physician being present adminis-
tered to his needs and it was found that
he was not seriously hurt.

The e are many others reported
though none are of a serious nature.
One thing was demonstrated this Fourth
which is the fact that the state will have
to pass a moasure prohibiting the sale
of a toy pistol lately put on the market
which is a cheap imitation of a revolver
though just as deadly in effect. It Is
made ostensibly for the purpose of shoot-
iug blank cartridges but the barrel is
hollow and allows the shooting of ball
cartridges and in the hands of a boy or
inexperienced person is dangerous and
several deaths are reported throughout
the state due to this “toy.”

notes.
The Jolly Comrades held a dance at

Armory hall Friday evening which was
attended by nearly 150 couples.

The Rib River Sporting club gave a
dance in the evening at Kroening’s hall
that was attended by about 150 couple?.

It was impossible to hire a livery rig
In the city on Friday morning as every
one had been spoken for in advance.

The day was so quiet in Wausau and
citizens behaved themselves so well that
the police foroe was not oalled upon to
make a single arrest.

The west side B. B. club went over to
Stratford to play a game of base ball
with the team of that village but the
gme was stopped after several innings
h id been played with the score standing
3 to 3.

Need a Nerve Tonic?
Of the many such remedies on the

market, only one is best. It is Ralmo
Tablets. They soothe the fretful, in-
duce natural sleep, and quickly dispel
symptoms of nervous debility, such as
failing memory, weak back, dreams, I
etc.

If you are weak and run down from
any cause, and want to look and feel
years younger, take Ralmo Tablets.
6C cents. Book Free. The S. R.
Feil Cos., Cleveland, O.
For sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

INSTITUTES.
The follow ing has been sent out by

Superintendent J. F. Lr.moot:
| The annual Teachers’ Institutes for
| Marathon county will be held as fok
loW:

i July 21st, 1902, ten days. Wausau.
| August 18th, 1902, five days, Colby,
j Prof F. E !v'*y, of Sparta, and Prof
jC. H. Maxson, of Tomah, will have
jcharge of the work at Wausau, and
Prof. V E McCaskell, of Stevens Point

] and the County Superintendent at

i Colby.
EXAMINATIONS*.

Wausau, August 4th, sth and 6th. 1992.
Colby, August ;istb, 26th and 27tb.

; 1902.
* Institutes and examination* will be
' given promptly at 9 o'clock of the first
|day, and a regular attendance i* ex-
pect ed of all teachers wbo hope to
work in this coouty next year.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Makes the bread
me e healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders ate the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOTH BAKIWO POWOtW 00., MtW YOK,

HELD TWO GUNS.
Illness Accounts For Dr. Wylie’s

Actions.

One of the saddest cases that have
ever been brought to the notice of ti e
county authorities in some time was*
discovered today when I)r. I) Baldwin
Wylie, a prominent oculist of Milwau-
kee, was found wandering about the
streets of Milwaukee demented. He
was dressed in hunting garb and was
armed with two large Colt’s revolvers
and a repeating shot gun, with which
he took a stand on a street corner and
defied any man to come within shoot-
ing distance. The terrified inhabitants
telephoned to the sheriff’s office, and
Deputies Robert Raaseh and John
Koegel were sent out to make the arrest.

After considerable manuevering the
officers slipped up behind their victim

j and after a hard struggle placed him
under arrest. He fought fiercely all

| the way to the jail but was finally sa.elv j
I lodged behind the bars.

For some time Dr. Wylie on account
of a nervous disease has been unable to
rest at night and his mind has become
undermined. l.)r. W. S. Stanley, his

1 business partner, said today that Dr.
Wvlie has not been himself in over a
year, hut could give uo reason for his
condition.—Milwaukee Journal.

The above is taken from the Milwau-
kee Journal of June sth. Mr. Wylie
was born and raised in Wausau and
is a son of the late Dr. D. B. Wylie.

The Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin
says of the affair:

“The alleged trouble is said to have
been brought to a climax when Dr.
Wylie stopped an oil vender and after
examining some of the oil, informed
the man that it was not up to the legal
standard. While giving this opinion
Dr. Wylie is said to liavo handled his
weapons in a Careless manner and the
oil man became frightened. He at once
notified sheriff Zilmer.

Friends of I)r. Wylie claim that
he is very eccentric. They say that he
had merely gone out to enjoy himself
iu the country this morning. At the
jailwhen asked about the matter. Dr.
Wylie stated that he meant no harm
and that he was merely pact icing shoot-
ing. He said he had stopped the oil
man to scare him.

No formal charge has been lodged
against Dr. Wylie, but he is still held
at the jail.

The Free Press, after gh'ng an ac-
count of the affair, similar to that of
the Evening Wisconsin, says:

Dr. Wylie was locked up at the county
jail, but was released last nlgnt and
was taken home by his partner, Dr. W.
Stanley.

Several weeks ago Dr. Wylie ap-
peared in Racine early in the morning
with a revolver in one hand and a dog
under his arm. It was said at the time
that he frightened several women.

To friends of the doctor in Wausau
sincerely hope that his sickness is only
temporary.

The Sherwood berries havo such a
splendid reputation and are acknowl-
edged to be the best in the market, that
many dealers say that their berries are
from the Sherwood fruit farm, when
in fact they havo never had a box of
Sherwood's berries in their store. From
ana after today every box containing
berries from the Sherwood farm will
have the name of “Sherwood" stamped
upon the bottom.

As an evidence that the Wausau post
office is a paying institution for Uncle
Sam, we have but to mention th fact
that during the last quarter of business,
embracing a period from April Ist., to
June 30th, a total of $4,526.54 was re-
ceived into the till of that office. This
au increase of $309.48 over the corres-
ponding period of last year. At the
closing of business June 80th there had
been taken for the year beginning
July Ist, 1901 a total of $20,412.06 which
denotes a healthy, steady increase.
Postmaster Trevitt estimates the re-
ceipts for the year just beginning will
be in the neighborhood of $23,000.
Since Miss Anna Kuhlman entered up-
on her duties July Ist, as stamp clerk,
a window has been opened for her ac-
commodation midway between the
general delivery window aud that of
the assistant postmaster.

Geo. Berkfiolder has rented the Tru-
deau building on Washington street

; and will open a cigar manufactory in
the same. Geo. has had a training in

: the business that he ought to make a
I success of it.

i
Don’t be persuaded into taking some.

* thing said to be “just as good” as Madi-
I son Medicine Co’s., Rocky Mountain
i Tea. There is nothing like it. 35 ets,

| no more or less. W. W. Alters.
When you want a belt bnokle or a

; hat pin, see the June bargains at Dun-
. uar a Jewelry Store-

CARD OF THANKS.
I In behalf of myself and family I take

j this means to extend sincere thanks to
those kind friends and neighbors who
rendered such kindly abl during the

, late illness and death of our son, Frank,
and also to those who made floral offer-

j ings. Wm. A. Baebwald.

j Excursion Rates to Kilbourn Dells.
Special sale to K'lbourn Fridays and

Saturdays of each veek at fare and a
third with 50 cents added, good for re-
turn on Monday following. Regular
sale daiiy at 15 80 good for return Oct.
SI

| 22w R. Goodrich. Agent.

CABTOTIXA.
Benstk. „Tiela<YaW3*4iwa7s3aifll

No. 32—TERMS, SI.BO per Annum

The H. B. Huntington Cos.
Law, Real 1:state and Fire Insurance.

Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wls

Ov,er 40,000 Acres
of Fine Farairg and Hardwood Lur-di for Salt in Manktkwy TJiaoU

and Taylor Counties, Win
Finn fte!dnce Property, Bus!nans Property BuSldlnig Lota

and Acrs Property for sale In the o!ty.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY*
Vet tele, the nw* et tke aa* Me. S3, la town to. nnw TANARUS, exeefOm, Mmmta <fi* W tonne to
tka 40; food houaa tkeraon; la clot* ky the ally; fresl ca.fain.
Vet San, H aeo. S, aad a* of aa*. aad ** are. ft. n4 i* of aa*, ul aH and as*. n4VH of
M* aec. 7. and a* aad ae* f awls aad a* af >*X aad a* of ae* aad. S, all la tawa K, nag* 18,
la town at Plover.
far Sals, w* af aw* aae, 1, lava M. raaga 7; aad ae* aee. 18, aad ■* aw*eee. It, aad l*i(at
ee*aad ae* of aw* aeo. 12. and a* of nw* and a* of w* aec. IS, aad ak af nw* R14, sad
n* af ae% aeo. IS, aeK ef te% aec 22, aad ie<, ,f aek and aH af a>4 %a4 aM af swfe aad stMaf a, 14 aao. 88, aad ag ef aw& aec. 84, lava 30, mi,*f. la lewa of Texas.
Ear tale, aH of aw*4, aad aMaf aeM, ae. 14, lava US, ran,a 4, la town af Wain.
Vet Sala, ae% aee. 88, and aM af aw*. sad aw* af aaa • ec,. 88, aad ae* me. , and ON. MW. M, oB
la town SO, ranga *, towa ef Hewitt.
Vet tale, awM of ae*4. aad wM af aat4, eee. tl, town SO, range t, towa at Itwtt.
Far Sals, awK awM af aeK aeo. SS, towa SO,rente 8 tawa af Hewitt.
Vet Sale, aM at *wM aee. 88, aad aM ef awK aaa. 88. towa SO,raaga 9, towa f HawUE
Far tala, aM af awM aaa. SS, towa 87, raaga 4; aad M et aaM sad te*af awM BM. M (Mm ■,
raaga 4, tewaa et llealae# aad Clevelaad.
Vet Bala, ae& aad aaM af aeM aaa. is, towa SS, raage 10, towa af riavn.
rer Sato, awM na U. towa SS. raaga k; aad aeW aaa TANARUS, towa SB, raaga IMM jlllfandTexas
far Sals, aM af aeM tea. 81, towa 80, raaft, towa af Hewitt,
rer Sale, awq and awM aaa. 88, aU la towa 87, raaga f, tewe af Bauaei.
far Sale, ae*4 • ee!4 sad aM af aaM eee. Ift, towa 80, i.toga ft, towa af liHIHj
Vet fata, te% et iwK aad wM af aeM aaa. SS, towa SO, :a*ge S, towa et Tanas.
Par Sale, aa fr.Ji aaa. S, tawa IS, raaga TANARUS, towa et Maliia.
Per Sale, wM ef aw*, and aw* ef awM aaa. M. aad a<*tf aaa. St, town H, team Htow* et Mm
Lake.
Per tala, lata Saad e, eee. 18,aad ae*4 et awK aad af awJi aad aM af rwV4 tot-Mat tn towa
10, range ft, towa et HawitL
Par tala, eeM et eeM aaa. 4, aad aM af iwK aaa. Ift, al 1 towa It.raaga t; aad aati m. * tawa10, raaga t, tewaa ef Taxaa aad Hewitt.
Par tala, aM af aaK aaa. IS; aad aM af aaM aaa. *7, ton M, raaga %, ton al Knawlton.
Par tala, aM af lie* aad a* af aw*aaa. ft, aad a* af aa*aaa. ft, towa ,raaga 4.towa tHaHay
Par ta'a, aa* aaa. M, towa M, raaga S, aad a* af aw* wa. ft. town It range T Tirai if Tiftanaaad Tfaatoa.
Par Bala, a* af aa* aae. M,aad aw* aaa. IS, ton SI, .*maaS, laTaylai raeaty.
ParBala, aa*aaa. t, aad w* ef aw* aaa. 17, aad a* e* aaa. It all ta ten 87. raaga t la towa
et Brlghtee; aad a* af aa* aaa.lt tawa at, raaga 4, la towa af scribe: aad IK ofaw* eat 8ttowa Si,raaga tla towa etBaatt; aad aw* aaa.at, ton St raaga t. to town tfVairrtll TTattle
ttanty.
Par tala, aa*af aa* aaa. M ton It raaga 4, tonaf Riatoreok.
•Vet tala, a*af aa* aaa. 11, towa >7, raaga t towa etrtwaac
Par Bala, aa*aaa. Stsad aw* aaa. It towa 17, raaga ♦, towa af davalanto
Par Bala, w* af aw* aaa. It towa It raaga It tawa af lanlaaa.
Par Bala, a* af aw* and aw*af aa* aaa. U, ton SB- raaga It towa et EwHaan.
Far Sale, aw* aaa. tt ton St raaga 4, tonet Wala.
Par Sale, ae*aao. 80, towa 88, raaga t towa et Rih Pella.
For Bala, ae*af aw* aad a* af aw* aae. t towa at i<aaca t towa af Iraatfart.
Per Bala, lota It 14 sad 14 end aw* et at* act. t ton V, raaga t a altered Bald and hralHnfhonae tkeraea, tonaf Beaton.
Per Bala, nw* aaa. it towa It raaga 4, in towa af Haliay
Par Bala, aa* af aa* and a* af ta* aaa. 81, ton Itnuaga It towa af Merer.■ Par Sale, nc*el ca* and a* af aa* aaa. It ton tt, r,a t tonaf Jehniea.
Pct Bala, w*of me* and nw* ef nw* aae. Ittownßft, r*ri S, In town af Baaaear: aad aUaad
aa* of w* aaa. It town 87, ranga S, tn town af Brighton; aad aa* aao. It towa HL raugaa, la
towe of Hull; end a* of aw* and a* of aa* eoc. It towa 81, range t la towa ofHolU.n; and
nw* ef t* act. Ift, town 87, raac* ft. la town af 4at Flalne; and a* of aw* too. 8, town *7.
range 4. In towa of Clevelaad; and n* of ae* aad e*ef nw* and a* at w* aeo. t sad sw* at
■w * ssd * of w* ssd a*et ae* aeo. IS, tows 83, rsnge 4, la town of Wain; sad a* of na*and aw* or ae*and w* and a* of ae*aee. it town SI, ranee ft, aad e* ef ae* and aa* et nw*•ac. 16, town 24. raaga tla towa ef Bergen; and ae* ef ae* aeo. Ift, town 87, raaga tla town of
Moainee; and to* of no*toe. S, town 28, lange t la town of Marathoa; aad neM of ae* aee. It
town 27, ranga 7, la town af EroaeawaUer; and a* arc. It ‘owe 88. range 10,and nw* of nw*aec. 14. towa 29. range It Is town ef Beaton; and a* ef se* end a* of aw* and aw* of nw*aad a* of aw* aad aa* sf aa* and aw* af aa* aec. It town SI, range 8, aad w*of aec. It town

SO, raaga ft, aad aw* aao. Bft, and a*et nw* and aw* mm. St town St nags t In town af Taxes.
Por Sale, aw* aec. It town SO, raaga It town af Harriaen.
For Stale, aw* of nw* tec. 1, town It range It town af Nerrle. I
Par Bale, aw* of aw* aao. M, town 89, ranga It, town af Plovar.
Por Bala, nw* aod a* et aa* esc. It town 89, ranga ft, town of lUB Palis
Por Bala, aw fr* aac. 19, towa 87, raaga t town of Kronen wetter.
Per Bala, aw* aao. IS, town 87, raaga ft, town af Katßot. I
Por Bala, a* of aa* aec. 1. and aa* of ae* aee. It town S', ranga It town ef Harriets.
Kor Sale, a* of ae* aao. 81, and a*of ae* aeo. St and a* et nw* eee. St town Strange , towaof Taxaa.
Por Salt, w* af to* too. It town *O, range 9, towa at Hewitt.
PorSale, aw* aad w* et aa* aaa. 91, town 81, ranga 8, lawn af OwalM. Ufeala aaautlp.
Kor Bala, a* of aa*, aaa. It town It ranga t town af Hewitt.

*

For prices and terms, or any information relating to the above described
lands, apply atour office, H. B. Huntington Go.

FARMERS i
— \

MONEY AND TIME SAVED BY BUYING YOUR

PARIS GREEN AND
HARVESTING MACHINE OILS

OF US THIS YEAR.
FiRF'F'M We warrant every pound to be

* ** 11 I O VJ l 1 LiLelti strictly pure and absolutely free
from adulterations. It kills the first application.
/''h II O We carry the full line of the Standard Oil Co.’s celebrated

* I—<Oe Machine Oils for all kinds of Machinery Mowers, Binders,
and all Farm Implements. We can sell you these Oils CHEAPER than
any one else handling oils in the city. Come in and be convinced.

—Pardee Yellow Front Drug Store.
• Gog(1 Farm For Sale.

i
I offer sdj farm for sale at a bargain.

It contains 80 acres, and is located 41
miles from Wausau aud 1| miles from
Schofield. Has a good house, barn and
other necessary buildings. There ire
30 acres improved and under cultiva-

Eight acres of 80 are sandy. The
balance is heavy soil well adapted for
grass raising. There are a nnmher of
excellent springs on the farm from
which pure water flows continually.
Will sell with the farm all the tools
needed to operate it, also three cows
aud other young stock. Terms will be
easy to the right person. Tbe discrip-
tion is: K't of NEj, 19, T 2b, R. S.

For further information address
T. Lkmwv, Minocqua, Wig.

Home Seekers' Excursion to the
’-Northwest. West and Southwest-
' Via the North-Western Line. Home
seeker’s Excursion tickets to greatly
reduced rates will be sold on the first
and third Tuesdays of each month,
June to October, inclusive, 1902, to the
territory indicated above. Htandard
and tonrist sleeping carg, free reclining
chair oars, and “the te,stuf everything. ’

For full particulars apply to agents
Chicago A: North-Western fry. jl7-17

FOR SALE.
The property of tbe First M. E.

ehnrdh, located at the corner of
Second and Grant street*, consisting of
two lt-ts and church and dwelling
situated thereon. Foi price and terms
enquire of George Silverthorn or C. S.
Gilbert. Boakd ok Tkustekh.

Miss Carlotta Blaurock,
STUDIO I McCroastn Block.

Instructions given in drawing and
painting from cast, or model.

Open-air class in Landscape.
Cri!„ic sms given on Mondays, Tues-

days, Fridays and Saturdays.
Special provision i-or Saturday classes.

SPRING TOILET
preparations"

After the spring winds
of March and the rains
of April, the skin will
be left rough and
chances for beauty and
comfort will be limited.

Soafs that clean but don't
injure; Talcum Powders,
pure and cheap ; Toilet
Cream, removes rough-
ness ; Perfumes delicate

~ i—-
and :>weet.

Wausau Pharmacy
Cor. -<d and Washington Sts.

SEAL BROWS. L. A. PRADT. C. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon eonnty. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
•it. reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for ail abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty. and is veiy valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can te
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and see os.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Rank.


